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Goodbye for now dear friends,

Words cannot begin to express my gratitude and awe as I reflect
upon our seventeen years of shared ministry. We have learned that
our God is faithful to provide all that is needed to accomplish his
purposes. As I offer this final blessing upon you whom I love, I
encourage you to remember:

1. Jesus alone is our foundation! Remember that long night when the foundation to our
building had been dug but was filling with snow and water? Remember how we prayed for God
to hold the chapel on the hill even as "experts" told us she would fall? Every time you walk up
the hill and see the chapel standing remember Jesus is the foundation of our church, and
Jesus is solid!

2. God will provide what you need to be who God calls you to be! Remember the hole at the
bottom of the property and how no one could find dirt? Remember how we prayed, and God
provided 89 truckloads from my sister's farm? God is our creator, redeemer, and sustainer,
get on your knees and pray church!

3. You are the church! Remember how I called and invited you to serve in some small way that
became a huge ministry? I won't be around to "Pastor Jenny" you, but friends, you are the
church, and God has a call on each of your lives that only you can fulfilI. This is not the
season to wait in the wings and see how things go. This is the time your church family needs
you to serve in your own unique way.

4. Take care of each other! Each of you have relationships with a few in the congregation.
During this time of Covid and pastor transition, you are the one who can best care for those
who you value in the congregation.

I am deeply sad as I say goodbye especially without opportunities to celebrate, but I am grateful that
Rev. Jay has extended an invitation for me to return and join you for a worship celebration when we
are able to hug, sing, and eat together. Until that time I am grateful for the more personal ways we
are able to share our love. Please feel free to send a note or walk a mile with me.

You and Rev. Jay will discern God's call upon your
future. What I see with confidence is that Rev. Jay
is being called to lead you at this strategic time. I

see Mt. Carmel as a vibrant, community-serving,
increasingly diverse church family for many years

to come. I look forward to watching you from afar
and holding you forever in my prayers.
With gratitude for each of you and especially for the
love of the God who shepherds us all,
Pastor Jenny

"For I knout the plans I haue for gou declares the
Lord, plans to prosper gou and not to harm you.
Plans to giue gou hope and a fuhtre." Jererraiah 29:11 A group from the Sr, Apartments waits for Pastor Jenny as she

walks by on her 157 mile walk to celebrate her ministry at Mt.
Carmel.
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,: A" *" prepare to say goodbye to Pastor Jenny at the end of June, we all desire
$;i: to honor her for seventeen years of leadership at Mt. Carrnel. As is in character,
ti :l

1,, Pastor Jenny has selflessly asked that we not do any elaborate gift or send-off
|..:

$,:' (not that this is even a possibility in the COVID-19 environment). Instead, she

.l has asked that any contributions be directed toward reducing the church
mortgage and restoring the building fund, which was depleted after the

,"' rebuilding of the retaining wall last year. Por those of you who feel moved to
contribute to celebrate Pastor Jenny and her 17 years of dedicated service,
please earmark any grfts to Celebrating Past and Future Ministries. We will ail
miss her infectious enthusiasm but look forward with anticipation to a new era
under Pastor Jay. I hope that sometime in the future, we can hold a mortgage
burning ceremony, which gives us reason to invite her back.

Bruce Beveridge
Chair - Finance Committee

Saying Goodbye to Pastor Jenny

June is upon us, as is Pastor Jenny's departure to Wesley Freedom
United Methodist Church. On Sunday, June 21, we will celebrate her
time with us both online and in-person. As you are comfortable and
able, the Leadership Equipping Team invites you to join us in
whichever format works for you. Our drive-in worship services on
June 2l at 9 am and 10:30 am will be observed with a-11 the safety
protocols outlined by our Home Sa-fe team. This will be a low-key
goodbye; we plan on a boisterous celebration in the future with lots of

hugs, songs of praise and worship, and cake! This will happen once we are allowed to be together in
a more "normal" fashion. Stay tuned for more information!

Please continue to send Pastor Jenny letters and cards of farewell. They should be sent to the
church (9411Baltimore Road, Frederick 277O4lor Pastor Jenny's email
(Lta*-:ilq€til!fis;{*,;r.t{.idgiAqt). in particular, we ask that you respond to the following questions:

' How has your shared ministry with Pastor Jenny deepened your relationship with Christ?
' Where did you witness the power, healing, or provision of God?
' Where do you feel called to serve in the future?
' Can Pastor Jenny share your responses to any of the above as part of a future sermon?

W Ww *i*t*,
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Transitioning Times - God ls with Us

Therefore, since we are justifi"ed bg faith, u.te haue peace uith
God through our Lord Jesus Chist, 2 through whom tae haue

obtained access to this grace in whichwe stand; and we boast
in our hope of sharing the glory of God. 3 And not only that, but

ue ol.so boast in our suffeings. knowing that sulfering
produces endurance, a and endurance produces character, and

character produces hope, s and hope does not disappoint us,
because God's loue has been poured into our hearts through

the Hol14 Spirit that has been giuen to us, (Romans 5:l-5IfRSyi

Acknowledgrng God's presence, gives us strength and courage in all times. Welcoming God, Father,
Son, and Holy Spirit, into our hearts, vanquishes fears and confirms hope. With God close in our
hearts, we are not exempt from needing to make changes and adjusting to different situations.
When we go forward with God present in our hearts, keeping our search to know God, Father, Son
and Holy Spirit better, we are released from the weight of fear and forti{ied by God's redeeming love.
We no longer succumb to the expectations and the limitations of this world, renewing our faith in a
very present God who is in control. We find reassurance and hope in each day through God's
redeeming love.

On a personal note, I share with you that I will be completing my staff position at Mt. Carmel in
June. What a gracious offer it was to join the pastoral staff at Mt. Carmel and work alongside
Pastor Jenny and Pastor Scott, and other creative and talented staJf members, as well as the many
lay leaders we are blessed to have at Mt. Carmel UMC. I was grateful to serve in discipleship
ministries and small groups, worship, and pastoral visits to our homebound, seniors, and
hospitalized friends. David and I look forward to being active at Mt. Carmel serving as we can and
excited to see where the Holy Spirit will lead us as a church family, always desiring to serve Christ
and share His love. As the traditions and practices of our church in the past come to create new
traditions and emerging mission opportunities, David and I are glad to be continuing to journey with
you. We send Pastor Jenny and her family into new and different worship and mission fields with
our love and prayers. We welcome Pastor Jay into our Mt. Carmel as we celebrate worship, do
mission, and discover ministry opportunities together with him. Thank you for your many
kindnesses and warm friendship shared with David, myself, and our family.

With Christ's love and my gratitude,

Pastor Helen
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chiUren'S MiniS+r) a{ r*r{. carrnel
A noini!t j Jrowinl and rruFturirrl tittle diSciPIel

Happy 5ummer Everyone ! This summer, Vacation Bible School is happening, but will
lool< a little different than our usual VBS. We invite you to sign up for one of the
tailgate options (dates listed below) found on our website and in your email
OR choose to do Staycation Bible School from the comfort
of home. Thanks to those who frlled out the interest survey.

Please direct children's ministry questions this summer to
Pastor Laura as Ms. Michele is focused on leading our
HASP program. Blessings and prayers to ea(h of you as you
navigate re-entry in the manner that best suits your needs.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL OPTIONS
,,.,. ,1.1,', \r!ee l< of July 20/ 2o2o
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"1t. Oarmel Youth

An?w
A t'linistry ?reparing Extreme Disciples

Our youth have been busy connecting with one another online in lieu of our usual

AMPED youth group and Sunday school. This Spring we completed TEN Youth Groups
by ZOOM and followed the liturgical calendar studying scripture and its life
application. We even had a middle schooler whose family moved last year join us from
lllinois !

ln addition to Zoom youth group, we had a scripture scavenger hunt and many of our
youth families have been busy helping pacl< food and preparing meals.

We l<icl<ed off the summer by celebrating all of our 2o2o graduates with a tailgate
celebration. We are lool<ing for youth volunteers to help with our adapted Vacation
Bible School. Finally, we will continue to gather outside in masl<s for the duration of
the summer, mostly on Wednesday evenings. Lool< online and in the youth newsletter
for upcoming events !

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
We need YOUth! lnterested in helping with
Vacation Bible SchoolT Let Pastor Laura
l<now: la u ra. isaac@hopemtca rmel.org

l l <@.&'.;ry
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Mt. Carmel has formed a Home Safe Team to help us all get back to church

safely. Below are the guidelines they have set to keep us al! safe white

on the church property.

Making our Church
Safe for All

Mt. Carmel United Methodist Church i

Safe Community Guidelines

We know that eachfamilg has d.eueloped their own guidelines for tlrcir family based" on i

their need.s. While on our propertg, ute appreciate eueryone's cooperationfollouting these 
i

precautions to keep our communitg safe. Please knota these guidelines maA be stricter i

than mandated. Our pioritg is Aour health. 
i

1. Before coming to church, please take your temperature at home. If it is registering 
I

out of your normal range, please stay home. If you have fever, feel ill or feel you are 
i

at high risk for COVID-19, please stay home and worship with us online. 
i

i

2. Please wear a mask from the moment you leave your car until you return to your car. i

This applies to everyone above age 3. i

i

3. P1ease maintain 6 feet of physical distance from all those that do not live in your 
i

home. 
i

i

4. Please refrain from all physical contact including handshakes, hugs, etc. Air hugs 
i

are great! 
i

i

5. Please wash your hands with soap and water or utilize hand sanitizer every time you 
i

enter the building. 
I

6. Please ensure that children 5th grade and younger are always accompanied by an i

adult who is mindful of their physical distancing and hand/face hygiene. i

i

7. lf you need to come inside, only one
one time.

person (or family) in each bathroom or elevator at i

i8. To facilitate social distancing, please park in the open parking spaces (every other i

space is closed). i
I

___-___________i

Form for All Mt. Carmel Ministries:
Our Home Safe Team has created a form for all ministry leaders who want to host a church
event, whether on or off our campus. Please fill in this form as needed and know that if
your event is ongoing (i.e. a small group) you only need to fill out the form once. Our Home
Safe Team will be in communication with you once we have reviewed it and given a
recommendation. The form can be found on the Home Safe Page of our website.
www.hopemtcarmel.org
Questions?
Email Pastor Laura at laura. isaac(@hopemtcarmel. orq.
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94Ll Baltimore Road
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Permit #2LO
Frederick,MD 2L7Ol

Worship June 14 - July 19 " Drive-in church at 9 am and 10:30 am

Tlti"s summer u)e are well au)are that our communitg ha.s diuerse needs
for how they uill worship. We encourage eachfamilg to worship in
way that uill keep gou most connected and help Aou grow infaith.

Online worship continues!!
We will continue to offer online worship every Sunday. These services allow all who are staying
home for safety, who live out of town, or are traveling to worship God each week and share in
our community life. We are grateful for our musicians and lay servants who generously
support these services.

"Tailgate Vlorship Senrices" beginning weekly June lsthll
You are invited to bring a lawn chair, stay in your car, or sit on the back of your car or truck
(we enjoy seeing the creative ways you tailgate!) The services will feature the music of Isaac
Chang, Ann Thompson, Randy Granger, and Melanie Baugher. The seryice includes
opportunities for worshipers to share joys and prayer concerns (via a prayer text line), hear
scripture and a brief sermon, and share communion weekly. We encourage you to sign up
through our webpage so that we c€ur. monitor how many are coming but you are welcome to just
arrive on Sunday morning if the Spirit moves you. Everyone out of the car is ask to wear a

maintain 6 feet of social distancing to keep us as safe as possible.

Mt Carmel UMC, 94LL Baltimore Road, Fredericlc, MD 2L7O4

3OL-662- 13Og - www.hopemtcarmel.org


